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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
GOING EAST ?

f
No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m.

« 108
"

9:17 "

" m " 5:00 p.m.
GOING WEST ?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21, "11:13 "

" 139
" 6:15 p.m.

All tyii)s carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.

+ LOCAL NEWS. +

\u2666 +

?Tuesday was an all-day rainy
day.

?The State Christian Endeavor
Association will meet from June G

, to 8 in Grahatn and Burlington.
Sessions will be bald in both towns.

?Evangelist Gjpsy Smith, Jr.',
began a big tent meeting in Bur-
lington Sunday, He was greeted by
a large congregation. The meetings
will last for several days.

\u25a0?Mr. Wathani Benham returned
Friday from overseas. He landed
at Newport News' a few days before.
He left here 'with the Headquarters
Co. and wqp a member of the 120th
Infantry.

?The special service held at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday
morning for the old people of the
community was largely attended.
Dr. £>baw had a special and appro-
priate message for the occasion and
many have expressed themselves as
having enjoyed the service very
much.

?Those who have been in political
campaigns in Alamance county for
more than twenty years past and en-
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. O. N.
Hornaday of Patterson township on
speaking occasions will be sorry to
learn that she died last Sunday. She

Nwas a gracious and kind woman, be-
loved and esteemed by her neighbors
and all who knew her.

?The New Providence Memorial
Association was organized for the
purpose of caring for the old ceme-
tery at the New Providence Church,
in which cemetery sleep so many of
the pioneer families of the central
part of Alamance county. When
the Association was organized this
old cemetery was in a dreadfully
neglected condition and for a num-
ber of years the progress of restora-
tion was slow and tedious, but today
the cemetery is nicely enclosed and
in a good condition otherwise. A
visit to this cemetery is now sitis-
factory and the coming annual meet-
ing of the Memorial Association, on
Sunday, Ist day of June, will be a

real enjoyable day to the friends of
the said cemetery and Association.

Town Government Changes Hands.
The newly elected Mayor and

Town Commissioners were inducted
into office last Friday night. They
are : Mayor, Robt. L. Holmes; Com-
missioners, J. Harvey White, J.
Elmer Long, James H. Rich, J.
Clarence Walker and R. G. Foster.
The itSw board elected J. Harvey
White Mayor pro tern., A. W. Moser
Chief of Police, A. R. Henderson
Tax Collector, and Armstrong Holt
Secretary and Treasurer.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Since God has, in His infinite

wisdom, seen fit to take from us one
of our most faithful and best loved
members, Mrs. C. D. Johnston, we,
the Ladies' Aid Society of Graham
Christian Church, wish to put on
record the following:

Resolved, That deeply deploring
her death, we will ever keep fresh in
our hearts, the fragrant memory of
her life and virtues.

Rtsolved, That we tender to her
stricken family our loving sympathy,
commending them to that One who
alone can give strength and comfort
in the hour of bereavement.

Aeroplanes to Visit Graham.
Lieuts. E. N. Pickerill, E. H.

Sherman and H. B. Cox from Pope
Field, Cdrnp Bragg, Fayetteville, N.
C., were here to-day and with May-
or Rob't L. Holmes selected a
landing place for the aeroplane in
which a visit will be made to Gra-
ham in about ten days. The land-
ing place selected is in Mr, Layton
8. Walker's pasture field north of
his home #nd a Short distance from
tbe railroad station.

.
While here

they will make aerial photographs
of Graham and will also enlist me-
chanics for the air service at Pope
Field. Mayor Holmes will be ad-
vised l>y telegraph two or three
days before the day the aeroplane
will come. If the news is received
in time hundreds will come to see
the flying machine.

School Tax and Other Matters
The County Commissioners met

in adjourned session Tuesday and
attended to the following busi-
ness:

\u2666 PERSONAL. +

Mr. /.-V. Pomeroy of Greensboro
was here yesterday.

» Mrs. J. V. Pomeroy of Greensboro
is yisiting Mrs. J. Harvey White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long left
the last of the week for Pittsboro.

_

Miss Adelaide Taft of Greenville,
N. C., is visiting Mrs J. J. Barefoot.

Mr. W. I. Ward spent the latter
part of the week in Charlotte on
business.

Mrs. H. Kchansky of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Chas. A. Switzer.

Miss Lillian Turner of Raleigh
spent the week-end here with her
sister, Mrs. H. W. Scott.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., returned
this morning from a business trip of
several days to Northern cities.

Mr. P. T. Way ofHenderson spent
Friday visiting his sister, Mrs. J. C.
Stockard, at Alamance Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. George Atmore of
Stonewall, N. C., are here visiting
their daughter, Mrs. J. Dolph Long.

Miss Marce Goley returned the
latter part of last week from a visit
to Henderson, Lillington and Dur-
ham.

Mrs. Cora Holt Laird of Baltimore
and Mrs. Geo. Mebane of Greens-
boro are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
Banks Holt.

Mrs. Roy Long and daughter, Ora
Holt, left this morning for Hickory
to make their home there. Mrs.
Long's sister, Miss Nina Holt, went
with them.

Mrs. E. D. Scott and son Edwin,
Jr., left Sunday for .Augusta, Ga., in
answer to a telegram telling of the
extreme illness of her father, Mr.
Brigham.

Mrs. C. R Thomas of Newbern
visited Miss Mamie Parker the first
of the week and left this morning
for Mayodan to visit her brother, Mr.
Wm. C. Ruffin.

Mrs. J. P. Goodman and sons,
Portland and John Hocutt, of Ashe-
.ville arrived the latter part of last
week for a visit to her sister, Mrs.
R. L. Hqjmcs.

_
,

29th £lon Commencement May 19-20,
1919."

SUNDAY, MAY 18,

10:30 a m.?Baccalaureate Ser-
mon by Rev. Peter Ainslie, D. D.,
Baltimore, Md.

6:00 p. m.?Band Concert.
8:30 p. m.?Baccalaureate Address

by President W. A. Harper.
MONDAY, MAY 19,

10:30 a. m.?-Class Day Exercises.
3:00 p. m. ?Society Representa-

tives.
8:30 p. m. ?The Oratorio, "The

Triumph of the Cross," by the Col-
lege Choral Union.

TUESDAY, MAY 20.
10:00 a. m.? Exer-

cises.
2:00 p. m.?Memorial Address by

Col. Albert L. Cox.
8:30 p. m.?Alumni Address by

Mrs. W. A. Harper, '99.

Daughters Confederacy Call Off 4th
July Dinner and Join Burlington
May 30th Celebration.
Graham Chapter of Daughters of

the Confederacy have for years en-

tertained th) Confederate Veterans
in Graham on the 4th of July, pro-
viding a dinner and other entertain-
ments for them.

On account of the welcome-home
day to the soldiers of the world war,

?to which all Confederate veterans
have, been invited, to be given in
Burlington on Friday, May 30th, the
Graham Chapter U. D. C. hes called
off the 4th of July dinner and cele-
bration and will unite its efforts with
the celebration in Burlington to help
in making it a complete success.

Graham Graded School Finals.
The closing exercises of Graham

Graded School started Tuesday#iren-
ing with a recital given by the music
claw.

Last night Class Day exercises
were held, and tonight the play,
"Undej the Sugar Plum Tree,' will
be given by the school at the Opera
House,

Tomorrow night the final exer-
cises will take place, when the cer-
tificates will be awarded, medal
awarded, and Maj. L. P. McLendon
of Durham will deliver the annual
address.

Disturbance at School Closing?Eu-
gene Teague Knocked In Head.
Tuesday afternoon at the closing

exercises at Sylvan in Newlin town-
ship, while the exercises were going
on up-st.iirs a disturbance arose
downstairs. Mr. Eugene Teague,
one of tbe trustees, went down to
request that the people keep order.
For an answer to hi* request Ralph
Stuart hit him wit \u25a0 his fist and
Morris Roach struck bim with a table
leg. It is learned the attacking
parties have left tbe community. Mr.
Teague is reported in a serious con-
dition and unconscious at last ac-
counts. The disturbance is said to
have been caused by drinking.

Car Load 7 per cent, cotton seed
meal at T. C. Moon's.Petition for special school tax

election in Concord District, New-
lin township, granted.

Cbairman«{. L. Scott, Mr. Mc-
Bride Holt and County Supt. M.
C. Terrell from County Board of
Education appeared before the
Board and presented budget for
school purposes, whereupon 50c
on the SIOO for county school pur-
poses, in order to assure, with the
aid given by the State, a six
months school in each school dis-
trict, was levied. It is estimated
that this levy will raise a little
over SIOO,OOO as against $40,000
lMt year.

S

Normal Weight
Perhaps you are worried because
your child does not pick up in
weight? Better fay

Scott's Emulsion
and watch bow it helps make
a thin child grow and put on
weight There is nothing quite
so strengthening as Scotfs
Emulsion for a child ofany age.

gcott & Dcnrue. BloomEtld, N. ].

Southwest Alamance.

COT. of The (gleaner,
Mrs. O. N. Hornaday died at

he«feome neitr Oakdale on Sun-
day, the 11th, and waa burird in
Rock .Creek cemetery on the fol-
lowing day. She had been a great
sufferer for sometime and the end
was not unexpected. She leaves"
a husbfira and six children?four
boys and two g<rls.

The Sunday School Convention
inet with Mt. Zion Baptist Church
on the second Sunday. Thd regu-
lar business waa attended to and
speeches made by Rev. Mr. Hart-
sell of Cameron and Prof. Holt of
Liberty were very much enjoyed
by the congregation.

Farmers are very busy with
their spring planting^

The frost didn't get quite all
the fruit in our sectiou.

Buy War Savings Gov-
eminent Interest Money.

To Editor of The Alamance
Gleaner:

I give below a copy of a letter
which I received from Win. R.
Timinons, Director Educational
and Rural Division, Wpr Savings
Stamps, 1919. It contains a very
valuable suggestion, and I believe
it would be well to have it pub-
lished in your paper.
'To all Superintendents in the

Fifth Federal Reserve District:
Let us keep oar money moving,

for with every move it Brows.

May 15th is America's great pay
day, $78,000,000 in Liberty Bond
interest will be paid ou that date
to the American people. Ifevery
bond-holder converts his interest
into May War Savings Stamps the
above sum will grow to $93,000,-
000 by January 1, 1984. Every
War Savings Stamp will grow from
$4.16 in May, 1919, to $5.00 ou
January 1, 1924.

Will you and every teacher
under your supervision aid the
Government by urging every per-
son you can reach before this
great pay flay, May 15th, to ex-
change his bond coupons, due thai
day for War Savings Stamps. Tell
the children what it means and
ask them to tak6 the message
home to the parents.

Ifevery loyal citizen will do his
part America's debt of honor will
be paid.

Very cordially yours,
.WM. R. TIMMONH,

Director Educational and Rural
Division."

Yours truly,
M. C. TERKELL,

Superintendent.

Sorghum on Every Farm.

Ifhe has not already made plans
to do so now is the time for every
farmer in North Carolina to select
a plat of ground for sorghum. A
quarter of an acre should yield
anywhere from thirty to sixty gal-
lons of sirup. No crop will pay
better for the outlay of lal>or and
money required to produce it.
Few sweets, if any, are more de-
licious than sorghum Birup. It is
a wholesome food for both chil-
dren and adults and one that
should not be denied to children.
These are the salient points in
favor of a small patch of sorghum
on every North Carolina farm as
advocated by Mr. M. W. Ilensel,
Sugar Plane Specialist of the Di-
vision of Agronomy, Nortli Caro-
lina Extension Service.

Ginger bruad sweetened with sor-

ghum sirup, brown cake made
with sorghum sirup, warin bis-
cuits, or corn bread with sorghum
sirup, are all very delectable to

to the taste. There are also many
other things in which tho sirup
may be used, especially in the fall
and winter.

The seed alone will almost pay
the expense of producing the crop
and the sirup will greatly reduce
the sugar bill and add to the
pleasure of the home table.
Every farm should have a
crop of sorghum at least
large enough to provide for home
needs. If there is a surplus the
city dweller will be glad to get it
at a price that will bring a fair
profit to the farmer. - «

Waste In Carolina.

News and Observer.

GREAT COMMENCEMENT PLAN
JFOR ELON.

Memorial Address by Col. Albert Cox
May 20th.

Cor. of Tlie Gleaner.

Elon Col'ege, N. C., May 9.
The Eton College commencements
have become gala occasions in
Alimance county histoiy each
yetfr, and-the approaching com-
mencement, which begins on Sun-
day, May 18th, and continues
through Tuesday, the 20th, prom-
ises to surpass its predecessors in
items of general interest to our
people. It is the purpose of the
College always to adhere to the
spirit of the tlmerfand this thought
has been kept iu mind in the pres-
ent program. The people of Ala-
mance and Guilford counties *lll
recall the great event of the clos-
ing day of the 1918 commence-
ment wheii after a splendid ad-
dress by Governor Bickett the
giant service flag of the College,
representing the hundreds of Elon
men who had gone into the ser-
vice, was unfurled amid thunder-
ous applause. That was a dra-
matic moment in the history of
Alamance county. This year it is
highly appropriate that the Col-
lege should observe memorial ex-
ercises for /its sons who have
fallon in the cause of human
freedom. It is appropriate also
that thj orator of this occasion
should l>e < 01. Albert Cox of the
113th Artillery, a unit of the 30th
Division which broke the famous
Hindenburg Line. Col. Cox was
au outstanding lawyer of the
North Carolina Bar before he
entered the service of his country
and he may be depended upon to
speak forth words of soberness
and inspiration when on May 20th
at £:00 o'clock in the afternoon
he is to speak to tho leading citi-
zens of thiß county and of Gnil-
ford county iu a memorial cele-
bration, which we have said is so
highly appropriate for the Col-
lege to observe at Its present com-
mencement.

Hon. E. 8. Parker, Jr , is to pre-
side at this celebration, and will
introduce Col. Cox.

The Commencement will begin
oiv Sunday morning At 10:30
o'clock when tho baccalaureate
sermon is to be given by Rev.
Peter Ainolie of Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Ainslie is one of the first men
iu tho American pulpit today. He
has constructed a magnificent
piece of Christian statesmanship
during his thirty-five years of
service in Baltimore. The theme
that is nearest his heart is that of
Christian union, and for this
cause he has traveled the earth
around and held conferences with
Christian leaders in every land.
He is a man of devotion to life
and his message will be looked
forward to with rare pleasure. It
is expected that a gieat audience
will hear him.

Sunday evening the bacca-
laureate address will be given by
the President of the College. His
theme will be: "The New Task
For the College,"

On Monday, May l'Jtb, at 10:30
o'clock in the morning the class
day exercises will occur, and that
rtfternoon at 3:0O o'clock the So-
ciety representatives will speak.
The annual celebration of the Col-
lege Choral Uniou will occur Mon-
day evening at 8:30 p. m., when
the famous oratorio, "The Tri-
umph of the Cross," will be ren-

dered with Prof. E. M. Betts as
director

The Anal day of commencement
will be May 20th, as has been
said, and the exercises will begin
at 10:00 o'clock in th« morning
when the class of 1-910 will read
their essays, deliver their ora-
tions, and receive their diplomas.
At 2:00 p. m. in the afternoon
Col. Albert Cox will speak. The
closing item of the commence-
ment will be the alumni address,
which will be given by Mrs. W.
A. hat per, '!)Q. Her subject will
be: "Shoulder to Shoulder, a
Study in Human Equality."

The College authorities wish us

to say that the people of Ala-
mance and Guilford counties are
cordially invited to attend all
these exercises, and we feel sure
they will avail themselves of the
opportunity.

Hon. William C. Itedfleld, Sec-
retary of the U. S. Department of
Commerce, in a speech before the
Wholesale Grocers of Now Eng-
land, gavesome interesting figure*
as to the production and con-
sumption of North Carolina pint-
timber. He stated that two-ahirds
of the tree was wasted before it
reached the market, only one-
third being marketed profitably.

It follows, therefore, said he,
that when the total annual cut

produces 15,000,000,000 feet, board
measure, of merchantable timber,
twice a< much other material de
rived from the same tree has been
allowed to go to waste. The
amount of this wnste in the pine
industry alone is enough to furn-
ish raw material for the produc-
tion every day of 40,000 ions of
paper, 3,000 tons of rosin, 300,000
gallons of turpentine, and 600,000
gallons of ethyl grain alcohol.
The potential values of these pro-
ducts are tn«ny times greater than
the total actual values now de-
veloped by the industry.

?Large print Bibles and Testa-
ments for bad eyes. Books and
Bibles of all kinds. Address C. B.
Riddle, Publisher, Burlington, N.
C. mayß4t

Car Load 7 per cent, cotton seed
meal at T. C. Moon's.

We know two or three persons
who cannot get away from the
idea that Liberty Loans were in-
stituted in tbe first place to give
them a chance to get their pic-
tures in tbe papers.

For Sale!
A Forma-Truck?Ford-In A 1 con-

dition. .

T. C. MOON,
Phoi e 260J Graham, N. C.

The biggest fish are caught with
hook and lyin'.

Car Load 7 per cent, cotton s?ed
meal at T. C. Moon's.

Kven the Republicans must con-
fess that the Democratic party in
playing in great luck these days, j
since it has ioat Joe Hailey of
Texas, and aide-tracked Jim Kecd
of Missouri, in the same week.

Apparently the revolutionary
spirit has not disturbed the roots

of American lift. The llsh stories
are beginning to arrive in a per-
fectly normal way.

WANT ADS.
WANTED, CEDAR LUMBER

AND LOGS. ?We are pleased to an-
nounce that we bare raised prices to
one-fourth and on»-third over oor
former prices on both lumber and
locs. We urpe you to market your
cedar no* while prices are highest
and we are making our final drive on

this territory.
We are continuing to buy, de-

livered at R. R. or piled on public
highways. Terms Cash.

For information write or phone
' H. C. WALKER,

Phone 541W Graham, N. C.
GEO. C. Btow* & Co., \

3apltf Greeuboro, N, C. i

Atlantic Coast inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift A Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. G., who
will furnish ooples of any patent
for ten cents apiece to onr readers.

Virginia?Shirley L. Gary, Rich-
mond, automatic self-locking ex-
panding mandrel.

North Carolina?Wm. H. Peace,
Thomasvllle, box shock machine.

South Carolina ?Austin L.
Hodgea, Charleston, target sight-
ing devie*.

Who is on.top in Germany this
week? /

Somebody remarks : " The
baloons of -the fnture will be so-
cial centers." Well, what have
they.been heretofore?

Trustee's Safe;
Under and by virtue of the power

of.sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed bv Nellie B. Rives
and husband, VV. S. Rives, to the
undersigned, bearing date May 6,
1915, and recorded in the office of
the Register af Doods for Alamance
county, in M< rtgage Deed Book No.
67 at page 278, said deed of trust
having been executed to secure the
psyment of a certain bond of even
date therewith, parable to the Gra-
ham Home Building Company, in
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1600.00), default having been
made in the payments as provided
in said bond, the undersigned trus-
tee will offer for oale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, at 12 o'clock,
noon, on x

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1919,
the following described real prep
erty:

A lot or parcel of land in the town
of Graham, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on the south aide of Al-
bright Avenue, adjoining the lot
heretofore conveyed by L. Banka
Holt, Guardian, to J. W. Harden,
Jr., the lot of Joe Allen, colored,
and other land, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a stake on aouth aide
of said Albright Avenue, the north-
east corner of said lot of J. W.
Harden, Jr.; running thence eaat
with the southern margin of aaid
Albright Avenue 00 feet to a atone;
thence 8 168 ft to a stake in aaid Joe
Allen's land; thence W with hialine
fiO ft to a stake in his line, southeast
corner of said J. W. Harden, Jr.;
thence N with his line to the begin-
ning, containing 9480 square feet,
more or lesa, upon which ia situate
a two-story frame dwelling house.

This 15th day of May, 1919.
E. S. PARKER, JR.,

Trustee.

Summons by Publication.

NOKTII CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY
In tbe Superior Court,

Before tbe Clerk.

Louis i Warren and husband, James
Warren, Mrs. Georgia Foster and
husband, Mack Foster, Mrs. Mat-
tie Warwick and husband, W. J.
Warwick, Mrs. Gertrude Tingen
and husband, Zach Tingen, Mrs.
Novella Pettigrew and husband,
F. It. Pettigrew, and Mrs. Mabel
Warwick.

vs.

Luther Warwick, husband of Mabel
Warwick, and Minnie Warren,
a minor.
The respondent, Luther Warwick,

as above named, will take notice that
a Special Proceeding, entitled as
above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance county,
before the Clerk, for the purpose of
obtaining an order of sale for divis-
ion of that tract of land situate in
Pleasant Grove township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, formerly
owned by Mrs. Willie V. Warren,
and upon which her husband, J. A.
Warren, resided until bis death, and
containing 77 acres, and which is
now tbo property of the children of
Mrs. Willie V. Warren as tenunts ip
common, and in which the said Lu-
ther Warwick owns no interest in
any way.

And he'will farther take notice
that be is required to appear at the
office of tbe Clerk of the Superior
Court of Alamance, at the court

house in Graham, North Car >lina, on
or before the 24th day of May, 1910,
and answer or demur to the petition
filed in said special proceeding, or
the said petitioners will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

Done tbe 22nd day of April, 1919,
I). J. WALKEIt,

lmay4t Clerk Superior Court.

4 SPECTACLES
and

EYEGLASSES

SI.OO
to

$20.00

24T. HADLEY

Jeweler and Optician
GRAHAM, N. C.

You Can Cure Tbat Backache.
Pain aloof lb. back, dlulorM, kaartam.a

and cennerai languor. Get a package of
Motkar Orar'» Auatralla IMI,Uie plMuant
root and berb cure for Kidney, BtauMar
and Urinary trouble*. Wbao you feel all
ruo down, tired, weak aod without energy
tie. thla remarkable combination ..f nature,

barn* and root*. Aa a regulator It baa oa
qual. Motkar Orajr'a Aaatrallanl.caf la
eold by Drufliu or »ent by mall for »0 ota
\u25a0ampin mat free. addraaa. The Motbar
Oray Co.. La HOT. H. 7

Peace Confereea are almost
through fighting. The war ia
nearly over.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doaes of666.

IT"Cut Price Tire Sale!

For 10 Days Only
Fisk and Goodrich, non-skidJj

only $19.00.
Fisk Seconds,
Four Touring Cars, Fords, at attract-1

ive prices.
See us before buying.

.m

Moon Motor Gar Co.,
GRAHAM, N. C. M

Their Medicine Chest For
* -

IT*
?< ud do.. Bor. tbu »r Uulin on IM

1 18 characteristic or rnark.t M>;, The thouianda ol letters ,1
lalki »ft.r they paw Urn allotted from uwn bar. oonvinced me I wea right,
"three Kor. ;tir. and ft," to look and that tha naar of beam', SeMdr aa a J
bask ov.r tha day. that ara (ona family medicine, even though ha may have

and thoughtfully lira them over. uwd it for twenty-llv* yean, new baa
I Bnd myMlf, at aeventy-one, frequently inor,M* do **-

drifting back a quarter of a eentury, wh.n My knowledge of medicine and the re-
I aee mraalf In the littledreg .lore I owned aalta of Ita OH In my own family and ,«
at Bolivar, Mo., making and .ailing a among my friend., befoia I aver offered It
vegetable compound to my frteade and for aal., earned me to have great faith in
eoatomera?what waa then known only aa Maned, from tha vary drat.

?nd tea Comnl'ilnu" Bu""*°h ' And Bow aa I Bnd myaelf nearing tha ageand Bowel Complalnta. when I mail bow to the Inevitable and go
For many yeara while Iwaa perfecting my to another Ilfe.uy freateet pleaeure fa to
formula I atndled and investigated the alt eeeh day and read tha lettere that each \m
laxatlvaa and cathartic, on tha market and mail bring, from people aa eld or older
heoame convinced that their mala fault than I, who tell of having need - ,
waa not that they did not act on tha bowel., hwtl for tan, fifteen and twenty yeara.
hat that their action waa too violent and and how they and their children aaa
drattle, and up«et the .yatem of the uier; grandchildren have bean benefitted by it.
which waa due to the fact that they were >. _

.. trimnAm h.
not thorough enough In their nation, aome

" Sse to iKl'thlt ?Tde%roS?Imply acting on tha nooer or email Into.- J, own anSJSfone haa donetinea, while othera would act only on the r__ M
lower or large inteetlnc., and that th.y mr »re«t«it tod»T l.thealmo.t invariably nndu'oed a habit re-
quiring augmented doae., KS2pSo>towll? uYe .Mn'.hm#r believed that a preparation to prodnoe (NRTabl.t) and will be better, bMHUK j
11M but effect mast font tone the liter, happier people for it. I hope you will
then AOIon the stomach and entire alimcn- be one of them,
tary eyatem. If this wu accomplished, the
medielne would produce a mild, hat . y
thoroavh elimination or the WMUwithout /X
the unul eiokeninf sensations, and make , ' //
the naar feel better at onoe. l/F/WA \Sy\
After experimenting with hnadred. of r

FCS' NSRFTTM *K^N I *? H. LEWIS MEDIOINE CO..
\u25a0amadr, which 1 truly believe goea further | , St. Louie, Ma

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Klon College,

Gibfonville.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i

Don't Quit Reading Newspapers Now!
Just because the war is over, or because you may be

be busy with raising a new crop, is no reason why you
should cease to keep up with the great probiems facing
the world, and the United States.

The period of readjustment is at hand. New condi-
tions are coming to pass and new issues must be met.
You must read a daily newspaper to keep informed and
to know what is happening and how decisions on import-
ant matters are reached.

.

The man who is informed is the man who willkeep
ahead.

When you read a Daily Newspaper, read the best.
We believe that we are giving you the greatest value

for your money when you subscribe for the GREENS-
BOKO DAILYNEWS.

Largest Market Report. Washington and Raleigh
Bureaus.

David Lawrence Articles. London Times Cable
* Service.

Special Sunday features, including comics, special sec-
tions, and magazine features.

You get a NEW EUROPEAN MAP with 6 months'
subscription.

Write for sample copy. Subscription price: Daily
$5 per year; Daily and Sunday $7.

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Mortgagee's Sale ofLand.
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortage deed recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Book of Mort-
.gage Deeds No. 69, at page 250,
and a certain Deed of Trust re-
corded in said office in Book of
Mortgage Deeds No. 73, at page
197, said mortgage deed and deed
of trust being executed by John
Hester and Maggie Heater, and
default being made in the pay-
ment thereof, the undersigned
mortgagee will, on

SATURDAY, MAY31, 1919,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in the town of Graham,
N. C.» offer at public sale to the
highest bidder, ,for cash, the fol-
lowing real property, to-wit:

In the said Town of Graham
and on Elm Street adjoining the
lands of J.*II. Hawks and others:

Beginning at a make on the
north Bide of said Elm street and
13 feet west of a one-story cottage
on said side of said street, and
running thence N 160 feet to a
stone; thence E to a stake; thence
8 160 feet to said street; thence
with said street to the beginning,
and being that certain lot or Jract
of land heretofore conveyed to the
said John Hester by G. S. Thomp-
son and wife, Lillie Thompson, by
deed dated September 29, 1918.

This April 24, 1919.
GRAHAM LOAN AND TRUST CO.,

Mortgaged.
J. J. Henderson, Att'y.

Mortgagee's Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain Mortgage Deed of Trust, ex
ecnted by Julia E. Montgomery
and husband, T. C. Montgomery,
ou April 3, 1014, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Doeds
for Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, iu Book of Mortgage Deeds
No. 62, at page 232, and defalut
having been made in the payment
thereof in accordance with the
terms of payment therein set out,
the undersigned Mortgagee will, on

SATURDAY, MAY,31, 1919,
at the luiur of twelve, noon, at
the court house door in Graham,
N. C., offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, all of the
following real property, to-wit:

All that certain tract or lot of
land in the Town of Graham on
Long Avenue, adjoining the lands
of Curry Moore, J. P. Williams
and others.

Situated on the north side of
said Long Avenue and fronting
on the south of the said avenue,
and lying between lot No. 12
(Curry Moore) and lot No. 14 (J.
P. Williams), and beginning at a
stake ou the north side of Long
Avenue, corner ol lot No. 12, and
running thence S 87 deg 10' E 20
feet to a stake, coruer of lot No.
14; thence N 87 deg 10' W 90 feet
to a stake, corner with lot No. 12;
thence 8 3 deg W 132 feet to the
beginning aud Containing 1-4 acre,
more or less, and being known as
Lot No. 13 as sold by J. A. Long
at public auction.

Terms ofSalei Cash.
This the 24th dtty of April, 1010.

(IKAHAM LOAN ANDTIIUHTCO.,
Mortgsgee.

J. J. Henderson, All'y.

American Owned, Entirely!
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TAKEN
"Bfryer Tablets of Aspirin"
Quick Relief?with Safety I

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Lumbago Backache
Rheumatism Joint-Pains

Adults?Take one or two
tablets with water. If neces-
sary, repeat dose three times a
day, after meals.

Blocs the original Introduction of
"Bayer Tablet* of Aaplrin" million*
upon million* of UUH genuine tab-

Ma hare been prescribed by pbyal-
dan* and taken by tbe people each
jmr, with perfect aafrty.

Always insist upon

©3BS!SS®
TVlayer Crtwaon Oanuina Tabiata

Aaplrin la Ih* trad* martr of Barer Manafae-
lura at Maaea**rt***Ue*H*«e« SeUcrlicacld

20-<ent package?Larger aile*. Buy
ooly original Bay« package*,

PATENTS
OBTAINED. If jrou lu»ve an invention
to patent pit-am; wml na a model or aketcb,
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination an<l ailvice. Your
diacloaun- an>t all liuaineaa ia atrictly <on
flilential, ami will receive our promptand
peraonal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINOTON. D. O.


